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Just
Outdoor
Furniture,
a high-end
patio
furniture

manufacturer in San Diego, Calfornia, helps customers create their dream patio!

(Newswire.net - Aug. 23, 2012) San Diego, California - Transform your bland old patio into your dream patio with
JustOutdoorFurniture.com’s custom outdoor furniture and accessories. Bringing a dream patio to life is quite
breathtaking. JustOutdoorFurniture.com Patio Furniture, a custom patio furniture wholesaler & retailer in San Diego,
Calfornia, helps customers do just that. Custom patio furnishings can truly transform a patio, giving homeowners a
luxury resort-style feel right in their backyard. Whether you are looking for a few items to add the finishing touches to
your patio or you are planning to completely renovate your outdoor space, JustOutdoorFurniture.com has the custom
look you’ve been searching for - at the right price!

When customers shop JustOutdoorFurniture.com, they will receive a personal consultation with a resident designer
who will help them select the perfect patio tables , patio seating, patio umbrellas, and accessories to suit the client's
unique needs. The designer will assist in the selection of sizes, frame finishes, and fabrics for the client’s patio
furniture to create a unique style all their own. It doesn’t matter if the customer is designing for a small condo balcony
or a large backyard, JustOutdoorFurniture.com’s designers will assist clients in creating the perfect furniture to fit
their outdoor space.

JustOutdoorFurniture.com offers custom-designed perfect patio tablesluxury outdoor furniture in San Diego, San
Diego, San Marco, Chula Vista, Poway, Del Mar, or anywhere in California. Once clients have made a final decision
on the frame styles, fabrics, accessories and other customized options for their patio furniture, it typically takes 1-2
days for the company to prepare the outdoor furniture and deliver it right to the customer’s backyard. Visit
http://wwwJustOutdoorFurniture.com to learn more about the company.

About JustOutdoorFurniture.com

JustOutdoorFurniture.com prides itself on taking the “Patio Furniture” concept to a whole new level. The company
offers luxury patio furniture at up to 40% off retail prices. Serving San Diego, San Marco, Chula Vista, Poway, Del
Mar, and all of Califoria, JustOutdoorFurniture.com offers high-end, resort-style patio furniture for the ultimate in
outdoor luxury. Call JustOutdoorFurniture.com at (800) 659-5942, visit their San Diego patio furniture showroom, or
browse their selection of custom patio furniture online at JustOutdoorFurniture.com

JustOutdoorFurniture.com can be contacted at the agency by phone at 800-659-5942.
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JustOutdoorFurniture.com
740 East Arrow Highway, Suite D
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